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[2016-New GreatExam SAP C_BOBIP_41 Exam Dumps Free Download (33-40)
2016 June SAP Official New Released C_BOBIP_41 Q&As in GreatExam.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
GreatExam is one of the leading exam preparation material providers. Its updated C_BOBIP_41 braindumps in PDF can ensure most
candidates pass the exam without too much effort. If you are struggling for the C_BOBIP_41 exam, it will be a wise choice that get
help from GreatExam. Following questions and answers are all new published by SAP Official Exam Center: (The full version is in
the end of the article!!!) QUESTION 33You want to promote the system database from the development environment to the test
environment.Which option do you select in the Central Configuration Manager? A. Recreate the Current Data SourceB. Copy
Data from Another Data SourceC. Change CMS Cluster Key ConfigurationD. Update Data Source SettingsAnswer: B
QUESTION 34What can you use to update data source settings on the system database? A. Lifecycle Management ConsoleB.
Central Configuration ManagerC. Web Application Container ServiceD. Central Management Console Answer: B QUESTION
35Why would you configure a second Server Intelligence Agent (SIA) on the same host? A. To allow servers to be secured
separatelyB. To allow servers to run under different network accountsC. To take over the management of the first SIA's server if
it failsD. To increase the processing capacity of the host Answer: B QUESTION 36What are the benefits of clustering Central
Management Servers (CMSs)?Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question. A. Enhanced securityB. Automatic backup of
the system databaseC. Fault toleranceD. Load balancingE. Improved throughput for report processing Answer: CD
QUESTION 37User A designs a document and exports it to a public folder called "Sales" on the Business Intelligence platform.
User B copies the document to a public folder called "Marketing". User C schedules the document in the "Marketing" folder. The
administrator deletes User A from the system.At this point, who is the owner of the document in the "Marketing" folder?Please
choose the correct answer. A. User CB. User AC. AdministratorD. User B Answer: D QUESTION 38How can you achieve
horizontal scaling? A. Increase the database storage capacity for the Central Management Server system database.B. Increase the
database storage capacity for the auditing database.C. Install redundant processing servers on additional hosts.D. Install
redundant processing servers on the same host. Answer: C QUESTION 39Which of the following databases stores user activities?
A. MonitoringB. ReportingC. Auditing Data StoreD. Lifecycle Management Answer: C QUESTION 40Where do you
deploy job servers belonging to the server group to minimize network traffic? A. Near the Adaptive Processing ServerB. Near
the data sourcesC. Near the Central Management ServerD. Near the Web Application Server Answer: B There is no doubt that
GreatExam is the top IT certificate exam material provider. All the braindumps are the latest and tested by senior SAP lecturers and
experts. Get the C_BOBIP_41 exam braindumps in GreatExam, and there would be no suspense to pass the exam. 2016 SAP
C_BOBIP_41 exam dumps (All 90 Q&As) from GreatExam: http://www.greatexam.com/c-bobip-41-exam-questions.html [100%
Exam Pass Guaranteed!!!]
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